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STEVE PAUGH 
ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, July 17th, 2021 • 10AM 

1223 Summit Road, Humeston, IA 50123
Driving directions: South of Humeston 1 mile then west on Summit road 3/4 of a mile.

Steve was very handy, he crafted a lot of beautiful wood pieces that he donated  
         to local charity fund raisers. He was a great ambassador for his town.
WOOD WORKING, SHOP TOOLS: Nova 1624 11, swivel head, 1.5hp, 8 speed, wood lathe; Hurricane, Carter & 
Sons, Robert Porby, Narex Lathe tools; 6” wood working jointer by Powermatic; Powermatic 10” cabinet  table 
saw; Powermatic 14” band saw; Super Max 19-38 drum sander; Jet JBM-5 bench top mortiser; Jet AFS-1000B air 
filtration system; Jet bench top oscillating spindle sander; Rikon 6”x48” belt and 10” disc sander; Work Sharp tool 
sharpener; Makita 90 degree angle drill; hand grinder; Buffalo 5 sp. heavy duty drill press; Craftsman 16 gal. wet/
dry vac; Craftsman table saw; Porter Cable shop vac; Craftsman 12”, 2 speed, band saw; Craftsman 12” wood lathe; 
Delta home craft jointer; Porter Cable floor vac sander; Duracraft 14” chop saw; DeWalt 2 speed heavy duty hammer 
drill; Craftsman Sawzall; DeWalt USR Deck screwdriver; Kobalt electric 1/2 drive impact; Hitachi 4 1/2 angle grinder; 
Hitachi circular saw; Porter Cable framing nailer; Porter Cable roof nailer; commercial furniture dolly; North Star 2000 
psi electric  power washer; oars; folding sawhorses; 10×12 portable wood building; 1000 gal. Lp tank; Powertec 8” 
slow speed bench grinder; precision straight edge; large selection of fine and exotic wood;
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT: John Deere 2640B SN 3619501, w/ 146 JD loader, 16.9×28 rear tires, 11L-15 fronts, 
4162 hrs, JD canopy, 3 pt, diesel, 2 remotes, 540 pto; IH 460, gas, nf, wheel weights, 3 pt arms; JD 54” quick hitch 
hydraulic blade; Barge box wagon w/ hoist; IH 10” disc w/ 7” spacing, good tires, w/ cylinder; New Holland 455, 
7” pull type sickle mower; Kewanee 8”, 3pt, blade; JD bucket attachment, forks; JD 3 bottom plow 14”; bush hog 
307, 7”, 3 pt pasture mower; Bass Hunter 10’ fishing boat, BH-120, Minn Kota trolling motor; Makita, 2.5hp air com-
pressor; 500 gal fuel barrel; 300 gal fuel barrel on stand; LB white Lp heater; chicken plucker; 5hp 17” Craftsman 
rear tine tiller; hay loft trolley; hay forks; weed eater; garden tiller; dry wall jack; lots of tin; barn wood; Big Husky 
feeder; t-posts; live traps; 20 ton hydraulic press; lots of skill saws; hand tools; torch set; wood cabinets; floor jack;  
iron wheels;
KITCHEN & HOUSEHOLD: Mother Hubbards kitchen cupboard; sliding porcelain top, flower bin; spice rack; Admiral 
dorm fridge; dehydrator; wooden kitchen table w/ 4 chairs;  vision pans by Corning Ware; cook books; canning jars; 
2 big canners; big electric roaster; King trumpet; roll of painters plastic; Frank Miller prints; children’s movies; Zenith 
stereo/record player; children’s work station; flat top trunk; golf bags; perfect flame stainless grill; canning jars;  
2 big canners; big electric roaster.
TERMS: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not 
responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any 
printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.
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